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on theweb pageof yourinstitution.
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in yourinstitution
its
underlying
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outthe overallErasmusco-operation
Learning
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planas well as any otheractivities
Erasmuscooperation
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Programme
(mobility,
for its Erasmusactivities
and priorities
strategy,objectives
a) pleasedescribebrieflyyour institution's
projectsand thematicnetworks,etc.)and anyotheractionsin the contextof the LifelongLearning
multilateral
Programme(2007 2013).
on the followingpoints:
b) Pleasealsoprovideinformation
andwhattype of publicitywill be givento the
to Erasmusactivities
Whatspecificactionsare plannedto givevisibility
Charterand the EPS?
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(e.9.
objectives
ensureto complywith non-discrimination
if any,doesthe Institution
Whatkindof arrangements,
of socialand economic
of disabledstudentsand staff,enhancement
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withthoseof the BologneAgreementand Lisbon
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updating
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and Eurooean), inii6ijirciionoi ft'e ects"sviiem,
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of the qualityof foreignlanguagelearningamongstudentsanoIne teacnlng
Enqlishldnqudqes,
of
the development
of t'heon-lineap[licationsystem,-promoting
Oevetopment
a.d adri.iStiative'stitt,-tn5
partnership.
in orderto developstudentand staffmobilitywe planto: .
duringtheirmobilityperiod,-setup,
completed
-fullvrecoqnize
cdursesthatthe studentsh6vesitisfactorily
pages,
ggt up and internetelngriep_e-_e;_c1a199^
on
University's.wep
provide
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inioimiiioijtmeetings,
-take
and integration'
helpwithaccommodatton,
idum: -iuilortlncotring studentsthroughassigningshbpherds,
in the
process,-support
studentorganizations
iicount in the tea-chers'
inJmoUitit!?actorlnto
Iromiotional
exchangeof experience.
international
giyqnto the studentsduringinformational
in the program..will.be
abouttne 0fiiueisity'sparticipation
The information
promotlonal
materlals.Ine Erasmus
published
in
all
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page
placed
and
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the
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on
meLtinqs,
and Englishversions'
web page,bothin Polish.
Ch';'t;i;h[iheEFS wittoe availSuleon the-Univeriity's
ictivitiestakingpartat the University.
i6J visitlngstudentswill be integratedin.ed_ucational
Disabledstudentscan studyat all
for studentswithdisabilitie's.
rne ouitOirio
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mobilityactivities:
Qualityof academic
to ensurehighqualityin academicmobility
in the institution
Whatkindof specificmeasuresare implemented
activities?
information
on curricula,
and creditsystems,the provisionof information
Detailsshouldbe providedon: recognition
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of incomingstudents,provisionof studentservices(in
and counselling
of outgoingstudents,tutoringand integration
particular
preparatory
and refresherlanguagecourses,supportand acknowledgement
of staff
accommodation),
mobility.
We planto ensurethe highestqualityin academicmobilitythroughthe following:
- recruiting
of a foreignlanguagefor the program
studentswith highscoresand knowledge
- usingthe ECTSsystemin atlfaculties/departments
- fullrecognition
abroadon the basisof the LearningAgreement
and
of coursescompletedin teachingfacilities
Placement
Agreement
- placingthe information
web page
institutions
on the University's
aboutpartnership
- providing
and ECST,bothin Polishand Englishversions
up to dateinformation
aboutthe University's
curriculum
- providing
information
for incomingandout comingstudents
and counseling
- helpingincoming
integration,
learningof Polishlanguageand culture
studentswith accommodation,
- runningadditional
preparatory
languagecoursesandexamsfor studentsgoingabroad
- assigning
and a constantcontactbetweenpartnership
for the bilateralagreements
responsible
coordinators
institutions
- assigning
for the incomingstudents
shepherds
- guarantebing
librariesand studentactivities
incomingErasmusstudentsequalaccessto laboratories,
- [rovidinginComing
full and accurateandtimely
withtranscripts
containing
Erasmusstudentsand theirinstitutions
information
at the end of theirmobilityperiodabroad
- ensuring
of studentand staffmobility
the highestqualityin the organization
- ensuring
the highestqualityin studentplacementorganization
- promoting
by the Erasmuspro_gram
andgivingvisibilityto the activitiessupported
- publicizing
Charterand the relatedErasmusPolicyStatementof the lnstitution
the ErasmusUniversity
- complying
set out in the LifelongLearningProgram.
on non-discrimination
withthe objectives
- supfiohin-g
languageskills,
experience,
developing
of exchanging
staffmobilitywhichwill createpossibilities
on the qualityof educationand studentmobility
all of whichwill havedirectinfluence
creatingprojects
Qualityof studentplacementactivities:
Givedetailson how
to ensurehighqualityin studentplacements?
Whatkindof specificmeasuresare implemented
prepared
the practical
placement
implemented.
Please
describe
and
agreement
are
the work-programme
and the
period
and evaluation
of the placement
agreedbetweenthe parties.Pleasespecifyalsothe monitoring
arrangements
in the curriculum.
as wellas its recognition
The legalgroundsfor studentplacementis the Act of 27thJuly2005Lawon HigherEducation(Dz.U. z 2005r. Nr
Program.
the University
StatuteandStudentPlacement
164,po2.1365),
Thefollowing
stepshavebeentakenin orderto ensurethe highestqualityof studentplacement:
- The University
and monitoring
and createdthe Regulations
organizing
of StudentPlacement
set up a Department
of StudentPlacement
- studentplacement
programswere createdfor all facultiesandspecializations
- studentillacement
are signbdby the Directorof PracticalTrainingllogram
with variousinstitutions
bgr6ements
- the placbment
in-orderto completeall the
are selectedat leasttwo monthsbeforetheirbeg.inning
institulions
guarantees
of the studentplacement
a full realization
and checkwhetherthe institution
neceisaryformalities
programgoalsto be completedby the trainee
I tn6 com-ptetion
identified
in the agreement
coordinator
of the gclalsis mbnitoredby the facultystudentplacement
- WSSPsiudentplacementprogramtakesIlace in co6peration
form Polandand abroad
withinstitutions
for completingplacementprograms:
The requirements
- a filledin studentplacementpiogrambook,withthe confirmation
coordinator
and opinionof the studentplacement
- documents
duringthe placementprogram
the activities
completed
and documenting
confirming
- preparing
programactivities
a reportin whichthe studentdescribeshis placement
- iecbgniti-on
set up by the Deanand the Directorof
of the placementprogramby a commission
of bompletion
TrainingProgram
Practical
programabroad:
Studentplacement
- Recruit'rnent
for studeit placementprogramsabroadis basedon grades,languageskillsand the correspondence
betweenthestudent'smajorand the characterof the training
- Thestudentcantake pah in the placementprogramabroadduringsemesterbreaks
- thetimeof theplacement
trainingabroadcannotbe longerthan3 months
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